
B'midbar: Haftarah

Få³
[Hosea]

:1(2)Èää³ÈéÀñÄîøµÇ–F‚ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàFŒì×̄çÇäí½ÈŠÂàø°ÆÐÎàÍØÄéã±ÇYFåàØ̄

ÄéÈ“ø²ÅôFå³Èää³ÈéÀîÄ‚í× ®÷ÂàÎøÆÐÅéÈàøµÅîÈìG íÆäÎàÍØÇòéǞYÇàí½ÆœÅéÈàø°Åî

Èìí±ÆäF‚é°ÅðÎìÍÅàÏ éßÈçFå³ :2À÷ÄðF‚†³öF‚ÎéÍÅðFé†ääµHÈãÀá†ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàÀçÇéå½È„

FåÈÑ†°îÈìí̧ÆäÐà°HÉøÆàã±ÈçFåÈò†̄ìÎïÄîÈä²ÈàõHÆøé°ÄŒÈâì×±ãí×°éÀæÄéHFøÏ ìàßÆò

ÀîÄà:3†°øÇìÂàéÅçí±ÆëÇòé²ÄYFåÇìÂà×ÍçéÅúí±ÆëHËøßÈçÏ äÈîéµHÄø:4†áFáÄàFYG íÆë

é½HÄø†áÎéÍÄŒG àéÄäàØ̄ÀÐÄàé½ÄœFåÈàÉðé±ÄëàØ̄éÄà…²ÈÐFåÈúøµÅñFæ†ðéGÆðG Èä

ÄîÈ–é½ÆðÈäFåÇðÂà†ôé±ÆôÈäÄîïé°Å‚ÈÐéßHÆãÏ ÈäÎïÆ–:5ÀôÇàéÄÐǢèäÈ’ÂòHËøä½ÈYFå¬ÄäÀâÇ̃é½ÄœÈä

FŒí×±éÄäÍÈ†Fì…²HÈãFåÀîÇÑéǞœÈäÇëHÀãÄYø«È‚FåÇÐGÄœG ÈäFŒǢàõHÆøÄöä½ÈŠÇåÂäÄîé±ÄœÈä

Ç‚È̃Ï àßÈîFå:6ÎúÆàÈ‚é±ÆðÈäàØ̄ÂàHÇøí²ÅçÎéÍÄŒFáé°ÅðFæ†ðíé±ÄðßÅäÏ äÈYéµÄŒ:7

ÍÈæFðG äÈúÄàí½ÈYÉäé±ÄáäÈÐ×ÍäHÈøí²ÈúéǞŒÍÈàFîä«HÈøÅàFìä®ÈëÇàÂçéµHÅøFîÇàÂäG éÇá

ÉðFúéµÅðÀçÇìG éÄî†éÅîé½ÇîÀîÇöéH̄Äø†ÀÐÄôé½ÄœÀîÇÐé±ÄðFåÄÐ† ™Ï éßÈéÈì:8ïÅ̧ë

ÄäFðÎéÄðÔ°ÈÑÎúÆàHÀøÇ„Ô±ÅŒÇ‚éÄ“íé²HÄøFåÍÈâHÀøHÇãG éÄœÎúÆàFƒHÅã…½HÈøÀð†éÄú×áé±ÆúÈä

à°ØÀîÄúÏ àßÈöFå:9HÄøF„äµÈôÎúÆàFîÇàÂäéGÆáG ÈäFåÎàÍØÇúâéǞÓÉàí½Èú†À÷Äá±ÈÐíÇú

FåàØ̄ÀîÄúà²ÈöFåÍÈàFîä«HÈøÅàFìäµÈëFåÈà†GÐG äÈáÎìÆàéÄàéǞÐÍÈäàHÄøï×½ÐéǞŒ

á×°èéÄ̧ìæ±ÈàÅîßÈòÏ äÈœFå:10G àéÄäàØ̄ÍÈéHFãä½ÈòéµÄŒÍÈàÉðG éÄëÈðÇ̄úéÄœ…½Èì

ÇäÈ„ï±ÈâFåÇäéÄœÐ×̄øFåÇäÀöÄŠø²ÈäFå¬ÆëóÆñHÀøÄäé°Å‚éÄú…̧ÈìFåÈæá±ÈäÈò†°ÑÇìßÈ‚Ï ìÇò

Èì:11ïÅ̄ëÈàá†½ÐFåÈìÀç Ç÷éµÄœHFãÈâG éÄðF‚Äò×½œFåéÄú×øé±ÄÐF‚×ÍîÂò×²ãFåÄäÀìÇ̃G éÄœ

ÀîÇöéH̄Äø†ÀÐÄôé½ÄœFìÇëú×±“ÎúÆàHÀøÆòÈåÏ …ßÈúFå:12Çòä̧ÈœÂàÇâä°ÆZÎúÆàÀáÇðËì…±Èú

FìéÅòéÅ̄ðFîÇàÂäé²ÆáÈäFåÐé±ÄàÎàÍØÇééÄ̃°ÆìäÈ’ÄîÈŠÏ éßHÄãFå:13ÀÐÄäÇ‚G éÄœ

(2)1: The number of the children of Yisrael shall be

as the sand of the sea, which can't be measured

nor numbered;

and it shall come to pass that, in the place where it

was said to them, You are not My people, it shall

be said to them, You are the sons of the living

Almighty. 2: The children of Yehudah and the

children of Yisrael shall be gathered together,

and they shall appoint themselves one head, and

shall go up from the land; for great shall be the

day of Yizreel.

3: Say you to your brothers, Ammi; and to your

sisters, Ruchamah. 4: Contend with your mother,

contend;

for she is not My wife, neither am I her husband;

and let her put away her prostitution from her

face,

and her adulteries from between her breasts; 5:

lest I strip her naked, and set her as in the day that

she was born,

and make her as a wilderness, and set her like a

dry land, and put her to death by thirst.

6: On her children also I will have no mercy; for

they are children of prostitution; 7: for their

mother has played the prostitute;

she who conceived them has done shamefully; for

she said, I will go after my lovers, who give me my

bread and my water,

my wool and my flax, my oil and my drink. 8:

Therefore, behold, I will hedge up your way with

thorns,

and I will build a wall against her, that she shall not

find her paths.

9: She shall follow after her lovers, but she shall

not overtake them; and she shall seek them, but

shall not find them:

then shall she say, I will go and return to my first

husband; for then was it better with me than now.

10: For she did not know that I gave her

the grain, and the wine, and the oil, and multiplied

to her silver and gold, which they used for Baal.

11: Therefore will I return and take back My grain

in its time, and My wine in its season, and will

pluck away My wool and My flax

which should have covered her nakedness. 12:

Now will I uncover her lewdness in the sight of her

lovers,

and none shall deliver her out of My hand. 13: I will

also cause all her mirth to cease,
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ÎìEŒFî×Ñ…½ÈÑÇç…±ÈƒHÀãEç…̄ÈÐFåÇÐÇ‚…²ÈœFåì±Éë×îÂòÏ …ßHÈãÇå:14ÂäÄÐÉYé«Äú

ÀôÇƒG …ÈðÀú†Å̄àÈð…½ÈúÂàø̄ÆÐÍÈàFîä«HÈøÀúÆàä°ÈðGÅäG äÈYé½ÄìÂàø°ÆÐÍÈðFúÎ†ðé±Äì

FîÍÇàÂäé²ÈáFåÀîÇÑíéǞœFì½ÇéøÇòÇåÂàÈë±ÈìíÇúÇçú°ÇŠÇäÈÓÏ äßHÆã†:15ÈôHÀã Ç÷éǞœÈòé«ÆìÈä

ÎúÆàFééµÅîÇäF‚ÈòG íéÄìÂàø̄ÆÐÀ÷ÇœøéǞèÈìí½ÆäÇåµÇœãÇòÀæÄðG …ÈîFåÀìÆçÈé…½Èú

Çå±ÅœÔÆìÇàÂçéH̄ÅøFîÇàÂäé²ÆáÈäFåÉàé°ÄúÍÈÐFëä±ÈçFðÎíËàÀéäÏ äßÈåÈì:16ï«ÅëÄääµÅ’

ÍÈàÉðG éÄëFîÇôé½ÆœÈäFåÍÉäÀëÇìé±ÄœÈäÇäHÀãÄYø²È‚FåHÄãHÀøÇ‚é±ÄœÎìÇòÄìÏ …ßÈ‚Få:17Èð¬ÇúéÄœ

…µÈìÎúÆàFŒHÈøéGÆîG ÈäÄîí½ÈÒFåÎúÆà°Åò÷ÆîÈòø×±ëFìǢôçÇúÀ÷Äœä²ÈåFåµÈòFðäÈú

GÈÒG äÈYéÄŒéÅ̄îFð†òé½HÆøÈäÀë†í×±éÂò×ì…°ÈúÅîÍÆàÎõHÆøÀöÄîßHÈøÏ íÄéFå:18ÈääµÈé

ÇáÎí×ŠÇäG à†äFðÎíËàÀéää½ÈåÀ÷ÄœHFøé±ÄàéÄàé²ÄÐFåÎàÍØÀ÷ÄúHFøÎéÄàé°Äìã×±ò

ÀòÇ‚Ï éßÄìÇå:19ÂäÄñHÉøéÄ̧úÎúÆàFÐú×°îÇäF‚Èòíé±ÄìÄîé²Ä–ÈäFåÎàÍØÄéÈ‡Fë†°øã×±ò

ÀÐÄ‚Ï íßÈîFå:20ÈëHÇøé¬ÄœÈìíµÆäF‚G úéHÄøÇ‚í×̄ŠÇäà†½äÎíÄòÇçúµÇŠÇäÈÓG äHÆã

FåÎíÄòó×̄òÇäÈÒ½ÇîíÄéFå±HÆøÑÆîÍÈäÂàHÈãä²ÈîFå¬Æ÷úÆÐFåµÆçáHÆø†ÀìÄîÈçG äÈî

ÀÐÆàø×̄‚ÎïÄîÈä½ÈàõHÆøFåÀÐÄäÀáÇŒíé±ÄœÈìßÆáÏ çÇèFå:21ÅàÀÑHÇøÔé°Äœé±ÄìFì×òí²Èì

FåÅàÀÑHÇøÔé°ÄœG éÄìF‚Ǣö÷HÆãÀá†ÀÐÄîè½È–Àá†±ÆçãÆñÀáÍ†HÇøÂçÏ íéßÄîFå:22ÅàÀÑHÇøÔé°Äœ

é±ÄìÆ‚Áà†îä²ÈðFåÈé±HÇãÀœÇòÎúÆàÀéä

her feasts, her new moons, and her Sabbaths, and

all her solemn assemblies. 14: I will lay waste her

vines and her fig-trees,

whereof she has said, These are my hire that my

lovers have given me;

and I will make them a forest, and the animals of

the field shall eat them. 15: I will visit on her

the days of the Bealim, to which she burned

incense, when she decked herself with her earrings

and her jewels,

and went after her lovers, and forgot Me, says the

LORD. 16: Therefore, behold, I will allure her,

and bring her into the wilderness, and speak

comfortably to her. 17: I will give her her vineyards

from there,

and the valley of Akhor for an opening of hope;

and she shall make answer there, as in the days of

her youth,

and as in the day when she came up out of the

land of Egypt. 18: It shall be at that day, says the

LORD,

that you shall call Me Ishi, and shall call Me no

more Baali.

19: And I will take away the names of the Bealim

out of her mouth, and they shall no more be

mentioned by their name.

20: In that day will I make a covenant for them

with the animals of the field, and with the birds of

the sky,

and with the creeping things of the ground: and I

will break the bow and the sword and the battle

out of the land,

and will make them to lie down safely. 21: I will

betroth you to Me forever;

yes, I will betroth you to Me in righteousness, and

in justice, and in lovingkindness, and in mercy. 22: I

will even betroth you to Me in faithfulness;

and you shall know the LORD.
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